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RECIPROCITY IS

SIDETRACKED

Is In Precarious Position In Senate

Fight Against Measure Was

Conducted Quietly but Effectively

liy Standpatters.

WASHINGTON, June t. That the
reciprocity measure Is In .1 nrecnr-ioii- H

poMlllan In the senate, Is nil

inlttcd even nt the While House. Prnc- -

tlcnlly tho same Interests and tne
Bnmo methods that became famous
through onvlni; tho seat of Larimer,
arc- factors In the fight against re-

ciprocity. Tho lumber Interests, for
Instance, aro anxious to have reci-

procity defeated, and tho gigantic
paper trust Is equally hostile to tho
measure.

It has only boon within tho last day
or two that President Taft has reall
ed how serious Is tho position of re-

ciprocity. Two weeks ago. and even
bb lato ns a week ago, reciprocity ap-

peared to have a safe majority In

tho senate. The fight against the
monsuro was carried on very quietly.
just ns the fight to save Doss Lorl
mer was conducted. Suddenly It de
veloped that the powerful Interests
which still control the senate had ap-

parently secured enough pledges to
defeat reciprocity.

Tho Lorlmcr tactics contemplate a
long delay during which time the
finance committee will ostensibly pro-

ceed with Its investigation. Then,
when tho opposition sees that It has
the votes to criiBh tho treaty, they
will allow It to come to a vote.

Senators Stone of Missouri and
Williams of Mississippi, both demo
cratlc members o fthe finance couv
mlttee, aro working earnestly to save
reciprocity, nut they are finding It
uphill work In tho committee, which
is dominated by tho reactionaries.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 3. Fear-
ing Mrs. Nettie Miller, alias Seybold,
would shoot him, Louis Selbohl, her

swore, out a warrant for
$2000 peace bond. She" went to Sey-boli- l's

apartments and flashed a re-

volver. She accuses Seyholtl of
abandoning- - her and marrying an
other woman.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 1- .-
Tommy Dixon and Joe Ilivcrs got
down today to the hard grind of
training for their 20-rou- fight
June 10.

EVERETT, Wash., June 1. Jailed
for drinking in a public place, Mrs
J' rank ll. hasttnnn was conscious
stricken and confessed knowledge of
alleged hold-up- s committed by her
husband in Snohomish. Eusttnnu
was locked up and he confessed.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 1. To
show that tho aged belief that a
horse-hai- r put in water will turn into
a "horsehair fcnnke" is all wrong,
Henry Steenerson of Sawtelle todav
has deposited $100 in a local bank
which he promises to pay to anyone
who can demonstrate to his satisfac-
tion that buch a hair does "come 10

life.'

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 1. It was
reported that the long standing dis-

pute between the Norman and Day
brothers over the control of the Ho-

tel Portland here has been settled by
the Days purchasing tho 49 shares of
stock owned, by the Nonnans.

CHICAGO, III.. June 1. Following
tho agreement made some week ago,
furniture manufacturers belonging to
tho National Association of Furni-
ture Manufacturers put into effect
a schedule reducing the working
tiino of their factories to curtail the
output.

PARIS, Juno 1. Andre Glamor,
sporting editor of the Excelsior, has
introduced neroplano reporting in
France. Ho has used aeroplanes to
report binyclo races and is now using
oiio in reporting neroplano races
Glamor was formerly a San Fran,
cisco reporter.

WELLESLEV, Mass., June L
Two western girls are cup winners
in tho nuiiiinl games hero at Wellesley
college. Gana Ualabanoff of Taeo-m- a

took the first cup in tho archery
conlest and Dorothea White of S.ui
Diego won tho rowing prize.

LQYTALTON Win., jull0 l-- .j.
Miller, cashier of the Siorra Valley
bank, 1ms disappeared and with him
the combination of tho bunk's snfo.
Miller had full charge of the bank
mid was tho only person who could
open the sufo.
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HUGE MORTGAGE

ON HILL ROADS

Great Northern Gives Blanket Mort- - Bin. Tournament Opens Tomorrow on Construction of Lonn New Lines On

flaflc for $600,000,000 Says j

$270,000,000 Will Be Spent fori
t

Improvements. '

MEDFOTtt) TRTBTJNE, HrEDFOTOX OUTMOST. TTTUTCRDAY,

TENNIS GAMES

START FRIDAY

ST. Minn., .June 1. A The nuniinl tourunuii'itt of tin
mortgage for ftiOtl.OUO.UOiV Southern Oregon Lawn uvmi-lm- s

been placed by James J. Hill ami' tV"ti,.,M' "iVo." !,,,,1!:.,' "V ."'
his associate of the
railway upon the propertie

il ViiIIi.mi ,,R v uui nil loon tenuis nun win uo

of that,
company in what U regarded in many
quarters as the first in an-

other gigniilie by
which Hill will seen re control of tin
Northern Pacific and Hurling! on sys-
tems.

Hill in an interview today denied
that he was planning such a merger,
which he twice before attempted to
carry out.

"I am getting old and will quit tho
game Mon," he said. "1 want to
leave the road in good shape finuu-eiall-

so that necessary improve-
ments and extensions ean be made.
There is no mystery about it."

Hill ridiculed the story that the
Great Northern was to absorb the
Burlington and that it would soon
out loose from the joint control ol
the Hurlington road with the North-
ern Pacific.

He also denied Hint he was plan-
ning to extend the Great Northern
into California.

In explaining the reasons for the
tremendous mortgage, Hill said that
since the inception of the (Irent
Northern, that more $400,000,000
from the earnings of the road hud
been used in construction work and
extensions. It was planned, he de-
clared, to .spend .?270.000,000 for im-

provements in the next oO years. n
eidentally Hill expressed his faith in
the future of the country.

"The country is all right."' he said.
"It's the people. They are lazy. It
would be better for the country if
many of them were in their graves.".

lice today are searching for the cul-
prits who carted away an hundred
pound safe belonging to the regis-
trar's office. The safe contained
records but no

Look for the ad that calls for you
--among the help wanted ads.

Hnsklns for Health.

MATT .TUNT1 1, mil."

New Grounds of Onkilale Tennis

Club Two Days of Playing

Scheduled.

PAl'I., first
hlnnket Tenuis

sl,5rt:

railway merger

money.

hold on the local Tenuis elub itrountU
at the end of Oakdale aenue, June
p and a.

Teams from Untie Pulls Talent
Jacksonville, (Irani Ptu-- s t'ontrnl
Point, and Med ford will compete
Ashland will not be represented this
year.

The program will consist of men's
singles, men's doubles, women's sin-gle- s,

women's doubles and mietl dou-
bles in both the junior and scnim
event

A special trophy will he awarded
to the winner of the junior event.

The tournament will consist f two
days of plnv and the public are cor-
dially invited to attend.

WICKERSHAM EXPLAINS
DEPARTMENT'S EXPENSES

WASHINGTON. I). C. June
General Wlekersham

today before tho house
appointed to Investigate the ex-

penditures of the department of Jus
tice. He said that Henry Taft. broth
er of the president as a member of
the Inw firm of Strong and Cadwala-de- r,

acted upon one occasion as coun-
sel for tho American Sugar Itefiulug
Company (the trust). His fee, said
the attorney general, was turned to
the firm's account, of which he
(Wlekersham) was a silent member
His own share of this foe, Wlclcer-shn- m

testified was

NEW LIGHTING

SYSTEM IN CITY

East Side Is Under Way Lnrflcr

and Better Lights Aro Being

Installed.

Mcdford is' to hne an entirely
new lighting system, the construction
"f which is now under way. For
some lime a force of men lme been
einplou'i! in placing the new equip-
ment on the east side and the new
are in that jvirl of the city
will he burning in nliout one ucel;.

The new lamps will be equipped
with mercury are icetifiers which
will change the current from nlleitint-iu- g

to diicet. Instead of the pre-o- ut

lights a .series are light system will
be employed. The new lights will be
much brighter tlum the ones now
used ami are being placed nt nil
street intersections. A number of
new streets huvc been opened nit lie- -

'eessitHtiug the cltniii'ini' of some
lights and the installation of others
The equipment i.s necessarily heaxier
and more expense than the old
Mirietv hut the better service will
mote lliau make up lor this.

PIJiES CURED IU C TO H DAYS.
1'AZO OINTMKNT N KtutritittitHl to

uro any onse of Itching hllml, l.t.'.MItiK
r ii In a to 14 ilun or

money tefumtal. 50e

Hasklns for Health.

.Ntar Oakland, California
The only Woman' CollfRt en llic Pacific Cn.iSf.
Ciiartcml ISM Near Is K'cat I mvrniliri.
Ideal climate throuKtuiut t c year. I utrancc
Jiid Kra'luaOoii icumrcn i l ciuial.n( ti
hoe of Manfurd and t mvtrtity of l jMurna.

l.aburatono. (or tciciicc vaiih mo.lrti ctini:nent. Kxcrlltnt hih rtumtie fur Ik me
economics, library Mudr, imt.le anj ait.
MoJcrn itymtiauum. Spatial caie fur liralili
if ttuilcnti, uut-diw- r life. I'mulrot, I in Ma
Clay Cantui, A. M., I .11 I) I I.. I) I or
'atalogue adltr Scciclary, Mill Cotlrcr i'
).. California.

NOW "While you are thinking of
it, make up yojur mind to come here for
,rlasses.

lAMCAKGFrL. YOU SHOULD UF.

DR. RICKERT
OYER KENTNER'S

itofMi

AT

LIQUOR DEALERS LIABLE

R)R DEATH OF DRINKERS

SIMilN'tlPlKLH. III., June 1

That ruin sellers who sell liquor
which causes the dentil of nu.youo live

heirs In loilu.v held by the Thlnl ils-lile- l

uppellule com I of Illinois to he
good Inw. Two litigants appealing
from the lower cotuK put tho piop-iwltio- n

up to lluil tribunal, which de-

cided Hint the llftunis diauiNhop net,
lo that effect, was coiistiliiiiouul ami

liable for damnges to the drinker's should stand.

A Hotel That Is Different
ASHLAND, OREGON

offers nioro nVlraclioiis for the tourist 1 linti any iiy
in youthorn Orogon. Tho Now Columbia Hotel at
Ashland is uuexctMed for excellence of furnishings.
Compares favorably with the best hotels of Portland
or San Francisco for modern convenience and com-
fort. Steam heat and hot, and cold water in every
room. Rooms with private bath. Single or on suite.
Hotel auto meets trains. Kiiropean plan. For res-
ervations address or apply to

The Columbia Hotel
Mrs. E. G. Hadloy, Prop. Endors Block, Ashland, Or

WnSSSMiS
The Modern Wash-da- y

Time was when The Wash was a weekly
nightmare, wash-da- y dinner a by-wor- d.

The New Perfection Oil Cook-stov-e has
changed all that. Once the wash-boile- r is

on the stove, it leaves you free to attend to
the dinner or any other work.

You can move a New Perfection where you please and

light it in a moment. It requires no attention after that.
A single gallon of oil lasts all three burners seven hours or
more. No coal or wood to carry ; no fire to feed ; no soot
nor ashes. It keeps a kitchen or laundry cool and clean.
It cooks to perfection, with the least trouble and expense.

Fi&w Tfercction
Oil .Cook-sisv-e

Hpr""1

M..U wN I, 2
Lag, tufqa blu UJ thjf I.
HIMWnfr &m!k1 KtMru It
XJ).UirMrilwmC4NUriJwhft
tatftMttt ft Um1 toft, ttruth Mfttl4.l tatfh
lien iKNfl, 4WI tiu
it4n ((uUr ta iht Mfttitl
4 lU
Standard Oil Company

(IncurporaUJ)

Grand Clearance Sale
Golden Rule Store

FRIDAY, JUNE 2 m SATURDAY, JUNE 3
THE COLD BACKWARD SPRING HAS LEFT OUR STOCK TOO HEAVY IN MANY DEPARTMENTS, HENCE THIS CLEAR
ANCE SALE INAUGURATED IN MID-SEASO-

TWO DAYS OF UNUSUAL PRICE CUTTING

Ladies' Suits at MILLINERY Lace
Clearance Sale Prices at Half Price Curtains

All ladies and Sncri flood in lliis oloaranoe sale. The, assorl- -Every ladies and misses suit and skirt will misses hats ko i" Hiis grand

be slaughtered in this clearance sale. A olearanee sale. None reserved. Everything ,MCJ,,t la,'c "ferf? l'i,,(! ,Vom M)()

to $10.00 pair.uMviiwrnr per' '' at half price. Aulo honnefs and veils al hall'

33 1-- 3 to 50 Per Cent h A11 at 2S Per Cent ow
- - -

Room Size Rugs Entirely Cleaned Out
We Must Have More Room and are Going to Close Out all Our Room Size Rugs and art Squares. If you Want Bargains in These Goods
Come While the Stock is Complete. A Good Selection of Patterns. Vm. Rodgors Silverware Free, Ask How.

AKINS BENTON & CO.
CLAKi':.MOKT( Cal., June l i'oPMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMyMMMMMMMMMMNIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
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Draperies
Wo curry n very euiiijiloto linn of

itritiilliiH. Ince ourliiliiH, ft x t II I on, ii(i
nml iln nil cliomim of ujiIhiInIimImk A
MliciMiil uiiiu to Unite iirirr t It 1m wwk
OXVIUnIVoIV lllllt, Will Ml VII ll HIHIll
imrvlen iih Im ihifkIIiIo to koI In vvnn
Hill ItU'Kt'Ht UlllOM.

Weeks & McGowan Co

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our officii In now located In our puck-lu- g

limine, unit In imi for tlio hciihou.
I'ioiii now on wo will luivo tint dully
riioitH all uinrltctH, nhowlug pilri'ii
reallred by tin Ciillfnilllii Krult 1Uh
liiliutoi'x, and all otlii'r hIiIimhmh.

Any one Intel otttod Ih luvlted to
como In mid look tlnuii over mid com
pure pilccrt. Ily nliltiiiii; with lift .mmi
will luivo all tho ndvautiiKen, of tin'
In i next anil iniiia coiuillo di'i'ldiiouti
nelllug oiguulxiillou lu tho Hulled
Ml ii ten mid ill a lower iomI to )oii Ihmi
lu tho IHIHt.

l.iint )iuii' wo linnilleil ueai ly ten
thoiiNiiud car loitdti, or neeuty-Hl- x nr
ci ut of tho entire California cioi.

Koiuouilii'r wo
'I' O ) I. N () T II I N i)

All fi lilt In Hold nn Kit Individual
uierltH, and inu'Ii Kiowem nmuo nml
irlrim rculUed for each Hliliiinlit ale

IMildUht'il lu thu ciitiiliiKUOrt. I'uollm;
wiih ll li'il mid fulled ciiih iu:olii Call
foiuln

If you wmit to noil co nn, If you
want iniiterlnt, luHpect our HiuntdeH,
mid K't our inlicii tiiiforo puichiiii-im:- .

I ltd i ti: us i' it r i t 'd.
K. M. .McKcmi), .Noil liu".ti'nt Aurnt.

8 ACRES.
HiikiII Iiiiiiki' nil of t rmirN iliui.
ri In unlarit, 3 Vrnr nlil Iiitfi.
1(11111 (it lilll.t NIMItll Of illy HlllIlN,
irU I ".no kimhI Ifriim

1 inuti'iii liuniiiiluMa fur mi I

ovuu rAiiMimii and vhuitouow-nnu- 1

iiahx.

White & Trobridge

Rock Spring
Goal

OH HAND AZ.Z. TBI TIME.

PHOKS 1C03.

Burbidge
TKK COAX. MAW.

ILxcursipri
Fares East

1911
Purine tlir iiiontlm nf May, June, July,

AUUimt nml Hliriitor, oil ilitlnn
dImimii liclow, tlin

Southern Pacific
will mill run tut trip tlrki'tn from

Bedford, via Portland
nn :

TO KAUIW.
ClilciiK'i I s:.(u
CirJIICll lllllffrl
Oinnliu ......

follow

Kiiiinmi Clly 1 , C'J.30

HI. I'an I .
HI null, vlu Coilliultl HtllffM ... 71. 0
.Mlnmiiimllit, illn-c- t C'J.im
.MIilliiMlMillt), vln Council lllilff., 73. XD

HllHllltl, lllt.X't ,,,, I tit. in)
N'iiw York I1X. ID
HI. I.imiIh 7lt.Hi)
WunliliiKlnn, I. (i. I IT.IH
Atlantic (Mty, N. J. ...4 112.30

SALE DATCH
Muy in. 17, 18, ID, ::, 23, 21, 25. 27, 2S

nml 29
.In no K, 7, 9, 10, 12, 1C, 17, 21, 22, 21, 29

nml 30,

July 1, 2, 3, I, n, C, 19, 20, 2, 27 nml 2.
AtlKlint 3. I. &. II. K. 1C, 17, 21, 32, 23,

28, 29 nml 30.

Hiitriiilnr 1, 2, 4, 6, C nml 7.
Hlop-iivnr- within llmltM In tiltlior ill

ruction. Klnul rcilurn limit Ortuber 3Ih.
Tar (ri on way through Oullfontlr.

Inqulr of auy Moutlitrn racldo nont,
or write to

WH. McMUHKAY
aeutral FAiianirtr Airint

PortUnd, Ottgoa.

Graduation

Presents
Of Quality Still and

Something that is

useful

Martin J. Redely

The Jowolor

Near Post Offico

V


